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At bis meetaîg, the leading man of the vilage froin amongst the Methodists csanm
to opposeand asiuestiuns. The candid manner in which lese questions were pre-
eented,andthe rep.s gîgin, we have reason to believe proved much to the edi&i
tion and sat.sfacnon of all parties. One poor wonan said that the doctrineofîêhii
sionofsmns, as gven to the vorld by dit apostles, is so simple, andappropriate tôcià
condition, tht e people, whle so full of themselves, cannot discover it.

The following eienng, Wednesday 18th, a third public meeting vas held _in Hort
castle. And as it had been currently reported durin the day that the Baptist; Inde.
pendent, end Methudist mnaisters iv ere to, come and publicly set things straght, iâ
rufere.ce Lu the awfui errors introduced amongst them, a large assembly convendî!
tugeti.r to witness how matters would end, but, tlas, for society, these infallible d.
fenders of the faith, dit clergy, did not make their appearance. At this the-pe
were muchdisapponted, and some n then will not in future place confidencei
these spiritual guides and professed defenders oftruth. 9

On Thursday the 19th, we returned home much gratified with the kisit, and fuly
persuaded that in the county of Lincoln there la a fine opening for an ev-angeliî'
£he harvest is ripe, the laboureras are few. Pray y e thorefore the Lord of the harnt
to send forth reapers to reap it.

NOTrna.-Tie brethren in Nottingham are progressing, we trust, in knonïr
ledge, purtLy, and love, as vell as in the gradua! accessions te ier numbers. ~S
vur August neuiber wa. t-sued, noe nales and ten females have been added by cc
fession and immersnon. Wethin dit last month, the congregation has removedto
more comimodious house in which to hold their publie meetings.-Chris 3fess.4 1

Coas WALLIS, November 22, 1839.-Mr. Editor,-In reading your 4th Number;
page, I find a reference made te Mr. Carson, in support cf Immersion, as the onl!
ceptable mode of Baptism, or in other words that baptio means to immnerse,andni
fng bat immerse. A±nd there stated that ha challenges tie whole literary world toprm
duce a single instance from all the Greek authors, in which the terri is used in ny
other sense. Nov, Mr. Ed.tor, will you have the kindness to naine such Lexicop>
phers as gite the definition of baptizo, to mean asi el imrerse, that suchofyex
readers as are not favored with a Greek Lexicon, may at least know the amoutf
authority on which they rest. In so doing, yui ill auch oblige the enquirer,&c.

SYLVAncS.
[Wopur sed a particular notice of th- letter in the present Number, but wèhmt

not room. ve have aseies ofarticleson the 'mode" of Baptism, n embryo,whi
shall be seen not many days hence, the Lord willing. In the mean timo, howerez,

ni! ' Syh anus," or any other person refer us te the Lexicon or author who ghi
bapto or baptîzo any other rendering than dip or its ecqivalent Was there ever s
man living who translated bapto or baptiîz, by pour or sprinkle ?-En.

T O CLERGYM1EN, TEACHERS OF SABBATH SCHOOLS AND BIBL-
CLASSES, STUDENTS, AND HEADS OF FAMILIES.-The Publisherd

.be Bar us r Aiv utar, respectfully informs the Chnstian public, that he has midee
rangements for publishm, i ,ery n eek. in the above paper, uto commenceitfiâ
firsitnmber un January, 1%40, ILLUSTRATIONS Of T HE BIBLE, consisti-i4
VIeWsof tUe most remarkable piacvs and objects meumioned 'n dit Old and Néev w
taments, also, Views Uf the prinipal MIssionary Stations thruighoitn the world-e
graâed by thu firstart.ts in t Urated States, after ongmalsketches taken thespA
by Laborde, Forbn, Muîer, Le Bruyn, Ker Porter, McFarlane, and others. T
ADvooCAr is pubbshed ci ery Saturday, ai No. 122 Nassau Street, New Yoik c7
Terins, $2.50 per annum, u ADscE. Persons acting as Agents, and Potmastem
arc alluwed fifty cemit cmamàissun fur ev cry MLub.rnbr Il*ty obtain, and frouat vrî
WC recei'e. a year's subbcriptionl-they remtting twu dollars for each subscribt
,with the nane and post cilice address.

Th r is estabhlshed un a pernanent basis-being suatained by an Assodci
witlia Capital Stock of$0,000.

Ail letters unaust coma free of postage, or th% - ilniiot be tak-en from thccßice. 
mnittances nsj b. made at our inuuk ,rouLighU e Pobtmastçrs, bvho are authorize
enclose ond remit payments for periodicals, free of expense.

ROBERT SEARS, Puiisl:.


